Cedar Rapids Housing Code Nuisance Abatement Hearing
Nuisance Hearing Minutes – August 5, 2014

Present – Hearing Examiner Henry Small
Inspector Russ Howard
Project Manager John Riggs
Recording Secretary Shannon Day

Hearing Examiner Henry Small convened the hearing at 2:00 pm.

New Business:
14-8a-01 520 Cobban Court SE, BAB Associates

Owner was not present at hearing. Inspector Howard presented pictures verifying that the house is not secured. There was evidence of squatters in the residence by PD. PD requested the property be secured and boarded by Building Services. Henry Small and John Riggs agreed to have the house secured with a lock and hasp.

14-8b-02 921 12th Street NE, Janae Edwards

Owner was not present at hearing. Mike Feuerbach placarded the house due to unsanitary conditions. Inspector Howard presented pictures verifying that the house is not secured. Henry Small and John Riggs agreed to have the house secured with a lock and hasp.

Meeting adjourned at 2:15 pm.

Recording Secretary,
Shannon Day